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• Waterside terraces with year-round outdoor dining

• Chic banquet rooms and poolside settings with harbor views

• A private rose garden

• Sleek lounges with outdoor fire pits and mood lighting

DOCKSIDE DINING
The Marina’s restaurants and bars feature meeting and event 

space accommodating up to 600 guests banquet-style.

Nestled along the Los Angeles coastline and just four 

miles from LAX, Marina del Rey reimagines the modern 

business meeting in a sun-splashed Southern California 

setting. Resort-style hotels, scenic harborside restaurants, 

and reception-ready charter yachts set an unrivaled  

stage for group events.

100,000+ sq ft of 
indoor and outdoor 
event space

75+ restaurants

7 waterfront hotels 
with a combined 1,391 
guest rooms and suites

Dozens of private 
charter yachts

• Host a welcome cocktail reception on a sunset harbor cruise

• Arrange a seminar at sea or a dockside meeting on a yacht

• Gather on a rooftop featuring sweeping views of the coast

MEETING SPACES (MINUS THE WALLS)
Marina del Rey has ample meeting spaces with refreshingly 

out-of-the-box views.

Meetings
IN L.A.’S MARINA



 WATERFRONT HOTELS  Ranging from boutique to luxury, our hotels fit all meeting styles and sizes. 

Marina del Rey Marriott
Rooms 370
Event Space 20,000 sq ft

The Ritz-Carlton, Marina del Rey
Rooms 304
Event Space 30,000 sq ft

Marina del Rey Hotel
Rooms 164
Event Space 9,700 sq ft

Courtyard by Marriott
Rooms 159
Event Space 2,200 sq ft

Hilton Garden Inn
Rooms 136
Event Space 2,000 sq ft

Residence Inn by Marriott

Rooms 129

Event Space 2,200 sq ft

Jamaica Bay Inn
Rooms 111
Event Space 5,269 sq ft

• Stand-up paddleboarding, kayaking, and sailing

• Parasailing over Venice Beach and Santa Monica

• Relaxing beachside bike rides on a 22-mile coastal path

• Dining cruises in the harbor

• Group sailing lessons and mini-regattas

• Whale-watching and deep-sea fishing trips

GROUP GET-TOGETHERS
From biking to team-building, Marina del Rey offers dozens  
of activities and “in between meetings” excursions.

GETTING HERE
Marina del Rey is just 4 miles from LAX. Proximity to major freeways makes  

it easy to get around the Los Angeles region.
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• Charter a yacht for a board retreat, seaside seminar,  
    or company celebration

• Amp up a team-building session with sailing lessons,
beach volleyball, and more

• Set sail on a sunset cocktail cruise

• Plan a midday break with light bites on Mother’s Beach

SINGULAR EXPERIENCES
Make your next meeting even more memorable with
an only-in-the-Marina experience.

BOOKING INCENTIVES Learn more about our current booking incentives at VisitMDR.com/groups


